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National Committee. C!mva3 w!th

Dcmocratio
has been called meet in Washington,
tho Oth of April, with view changing

place of holding Democratic Na-

tional Convention.

PniLADErniA Conference. Tho Phil-

adelphia Conferenco of tho M. K. Church
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Democratic National Convention.
Thc'Philadeiphia Academy of Music has

been tendered tho Democratic National
Committee, free of charge, for tho purpo-

se of the Demoeratio National
ahould change from Charleston be deem-

ed advisable.

Harristiuro a City. A law has
passed by the Legislature, changing tho

Through of Ilarrisburg into City. Tho
first election under the City Charter will

held on the 13th of April, when

Mayor and other municipal will

be chosen tho Mayor, we believe, to
his offico for three years. It will, doubt-

less, bo warmly contested election.

Another Victory. At the recent
municipal election in Carlislo, tho Demo-

cratic candidate for Chief Burgess was
elected by majority of 18 tho vote be-

ing 341 for Blair, (Dem.) and 323 for

Nodle, (Rep.) The Democrats also elec-

ted Jive of tho nine Councilmcn. This
the first time in tho last seven years, wo

believo, that the old Borough has been car-

ried by the Democrats, and argues well for
our success at the approaching Stato

Abolition Practice vs. Abolition
Precept. Tho Chicago Times says that

large wholesale houso m Chicago lately
sent agent into Missouri to look into tho
circumstances of one of their debtors in

Tbo agent went, and shortly
reported that the debtor had nothing of
valuo except a couplo of negro
His employers were Republican yet they
wrote back to levy on the negro children,
and hold them tho debt. This was
dono, but without effect, for the distressed

could not raiso tho funds. Tho
Republican firm then wrote to tho
children sold topay debt of 000,

An OvERSianT. Some of Mr. Seward's
friends appear to be excessively annoyed
because his opponents will not tako his
cent speech in tho Senate as his platform,
but porbist in quoting from his Rochester
fcpeech, concerning tho irrepressible

ke. This difficulty, says tho Daily
has arisen in consequenco of an

overflight on tho part of Mr. Seward him-

self. Ho should added another clause
to Senatorial speech to this effect :

And all other speeches and declarations

of opinions and principles heretofore
which aro inconsistent with
coutainod in this speech, are hereby
conditionally repealed.'1

The Fuoative Slave There

was much excitement about the S. Dis-

trict in Philadelphia, Wednesday,
mncpmicnt udou tho hearisL'in tho case ofj i w

leaving tho room

Judge Allison's writ. The of tho

Books from Rov. Cyrus Stouo. 86pThe Lackawana&Bloomsiiciui
a acknowledge tho receipt by.Lxprcss Rail Road, is paid, will bo finished to

of seven volumes of tho "Happy Home," Northumberland by Juno, aud thus forma
from tho publisher, llev. Cyrus of connection with tho different roads leading
Boston. This work comes in monthly from that place. From tho Itcport of tho

numbcrs,at 83 00 per annum, thrco vol- - company we learn that tho extension of tho
umes bound in cloth and gilt backs stam- - road Danville, aud its completion to
pod and lettered, price 55 00. The work Sunbury Northumberland, though con-i- s

of high moral and literary oast, spe- - tcmplatcd by tho supplements to tho Act
cially adapted tho home circle, and is of incorporation, attracted but little atten-a- n

ornament to tho Christian Library. tion until tho fall of 1859.

The Happy Home," has now assumed Tho lenght of tho road from Seranton

tho name of Home Monthly, and is t0 Northumberland will bo 60 miles. Tho

conducted by tho Bev. Win. M. Thayer, two 6reat trun liucs w,lieu w"l open-an- d

published by Mr. Stone. They arc cd by its completion, will bo a connection

invaluable publications. We commend tho between Oswego and tlio Northern Lakes,
Home Monthly , to general patronage. ,aml Baltimore, great Bond, Seranton

Other handsomclv bound books accom-- . anu " ausquehanua alley, ana a lino
froIn Now yrk via Seranton, Blooms-briefl- ypaniod our package, which wo can only

which burS Northumberland and tho Sunburynotice, among arc (

Young Maiden's Mirror, neat volume anu no "inroad l',rie.

in prose and poetry, of some 275 pages. mere aro hi operation upon tho lino,
Wesley's Primitive Physic, standard Iour r011l"S lu13 anu UIteen ulas' furnaces,

work of near 100 pncs. requiring annually 1)00,1)00 tons coal,

Happy New Year, and Merry Christ- - 100,000 limestone, and 2110,000 tons iron

mas. The Gem and The Child's ro producing togetucr iou.uuu tons big

K'wnanW nml v, nnthnr littln Wilr . ptltitl.il iron aud rails.

"Saw up and Saw Down."
N.B. Please send tho February

Number of tho "Homo Monthly.

Curtiu's Hopes.
Mr. A. O. Curtin's hopes of an election

to the Gubernatorial chair of Pennsylvania
arc certainly none of tho brightest. Wo
learn from Washington that efforts nro

making there to raiso funds for hiin to
11,0 Stato t,lat un,CS3 60U10Democratic

-- The National Committee
' cstra exertion mado tho StatQ wiubo

the tho
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hold
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lost to him. This idea, said to have been
started by Mr. Curtin himself, has created
no littlo sensation in tho Abolition ranks.
Tho fact that Mr. Curtin has openly as-

serted at Washington that, tho nomination
of Mr. Seward at Chicago would seriously
nndnnrrpr kiipppss. lms nrnnf.ed poino

met on Wednesday last. Bishop Baker in1 feeling among the the "
chair. In the proceedings wo notice ;i,i0 conflict" who seem to

that motion to a coinnntteo on Curtin is, on other hand,
Sal was laid on table.. heavy Mr. to carry.
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Now Columbus Acadomy.
Tho Winter Session of the Male and

Female Academy and Normal Institute,
at New Columbus, Luzerne county, will

terminate on Thursday aud Friday, the
5th and Gth days of April, with an ex
amination and Exhibition of all the Pupils
and Classes. It is expected that this Ex,

amination, will be one of interest and inv

portance, alike to Preceptors, Parents and
Pupils, as wo learn tho Scholars have
made unusual proficiency in all branches
of studies. Professor Walker, under
whoso auspices tho Now Columbus Acad
emy aud Normal Institute has been brought
to a high stato of moral culture, is one of
tho best preceptors and most experienced
teachers in Pennsylvania.

Charleston Convention, The Char
leston Convention will vote by States, each
State casting as many votes as in the elec-

toral college ; but by a resolution adopted
at Cincinnati, the Convention will bo com-

posed of twice as many delegates as voters.
Classified into free and slavo States, the
former will send 300 against 210 from tho

latter. Besides these, the members of tho
National Democratic Executive Committee
have seats on the floor of tho Convention,
but no votes. They aro thirty-thre- e in
number. Moreover, it is customary to

admit distinguished members of tho party
to tho floor of tho house as courtesy ; so

that tho Convention will be composed of
about G20 members.

New County. Tho Legislature has
carved a newjeounty, to bo called Cameron,
out of parts of M'Kcan, Potter, Clinton
and l'Ak counties, against the earnest
protest of Mr. Blood who represents ono of
the dismembered counties in tho Senate.
Tho now county is just largo enough to

come within the provisions of tho Constitu-

tion, and contains a very sparso popula-

tion, which will bo subjected to unnecessary
taxation for the erection of county build
ings and tho accommodation of speculators,
who wish to plant it town in tho

The Ladies' Repository, published
by Swormstcdt & Poe, at Cincinnati Ohio,
U on our Table for April. This great wes
tern Methodist Magazino, is edited by
Rev. D. W. Clark, and illustrated with two
fine engravings,portrait of Rev. John

Plymouth Harbor and Break-

water. It is ono of tho most valuablo

I

claimed by K. of Vir- - prcacues Auoimonism ; yet tins ur.
ginia. hearing, Homier was recently held a mortgago of

to the of Butler ; six slaves in Mississippi as security for a

when a writ of Ivabcas corpus was at once debt, and causedthem to it!
upon Yost, him Such is consistency ; such tho

to produco the prisoner beforo Judge Alii- - sincerity profes-ho-

the court Pleas, at 10 sions. So says the Now Hampshire

this officers
'
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ored was tho
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will consult his le- -
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question

The whole anrount up to No

vember, 1850, was 81)001,731 58
iJM unsettled 30,750 53

81,092,195 11
The total of tho road when

ted to Northumberland will bo 82,225,935.
11 to 27,821 per mile.

Governor has vetood the
Philadelphia Police bill, passed by the
Legislature. It was passed by the Oppo
sition majority for tho purpose of perpetu
ating their in Philadelphia through
tho police. It practically gives tho Com

missioners, ono of is tho present
power to retain the present police

force for a term of strips the
Mayor to bo elected in who is sure
to bo a Democrat, of all patronagoj This
desperate to control the next clcc

ion, arc happy to bay, has been so far
frustrated by the interposition the Lxo
cutivc veto. The Opposition in tho

have passed tho bill over tho head of tho
Governor. pass the Senate ifthe
Democrats watchfully guard against a sur
prise.

Charleston. Tho
Pennsylvania Delegates to tho Charleston
Convention, and their friends have

the steamer Keystone State, for the
of to that The par

ty will taKo their meals anu on
board of tho steamer during tho

of tho Convention, each ono

agreed to pay 850 for his passago
board. This course was deemed

in consequence of information received by
one of tho delegates, that "0 per day
would be required for a double-bedde- d

room in the hotels, aud to be secured
at this prico upon tho engagement of them

days before tho meeting of tho Conven

tion.

The Homestead Bill. Tho Home-

stead Bill which tho Houso was

referred in the Senate to the Committee on
Public That Committee

tho substitution tho drafted
by Mr, Johnson, of Tennessee, ex
eludes from among who shall havo
tho benefit of the public lauds, single men

over twenty-on- e years of ago, widows,
without children, and who may
dqclaro their intentions after the passage of
the bill, allows thoso who

of land under tho to

sections.

Curious S:ruplei Mr Thaddeus
the contumacious witness, has gone to jail,
and now himself a mar-

tyr of conscience. But we agree heartily
with Davis, see no warrant
for a conscience too tender to tell tho truth

appears to bo Mr. Hyatt's difficulty.

That same conscience, however, seems not
j to havo been too boft to buy rifles
for the and traitors to
murder wa,s tho same thing in Kan,
sas nnd at Harper's Ferry.

Philadelphia Municipal Nomi-
nations.

(DEMOCRATIC.)

For Bobbins, Jr.
City Solictor Henry M. Dechert.
City Controller R. Downing.
Jteceivcr of C.

Commissivncr 0. M. D. Smith.

ST The fuver lias been raging
fearfully in Dlinois and At Bloom- -

monthly publications ot the ago at only jngton) tho past somo four
Per snouiu no patroni- - iiun,ircl children havo fallen victims to

zed by every Christian family in tho land. Ul0 di;easCi In StuucriViU) Ohio, tho deaths
N.B. Please send us the January and fiv0 andlmwLor i daily, already

February 60n)0 two iun(lre(1 d.ndrcn havo buccum- -

Consistent, Rev. Potts, pastor of ,bcdt0 its eM iDllue,lC0- -

Moses Honnor, tho alleged fugitive slave, a Presbyterian Church in New York,! gTATJJ AaRI0UIiTUnAI)
Mr. Charles Butler samo
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Fair. Tho
managers tho Pennsylvania Stato AgrU
cultural Society held a mectiug in Har-risbur-

on thu 20th inst., and concluded
to hold tho next Stato Fair at Wyoming,
Luzeruo County, on the 21th, 20th
27th September. Tho grounds of tho

Luzcrno County Society aru to bo used on

tho occasion.

number of col- -
) jigricuuurisi Tho Now York torescue was attempted by a Anril. r,,lish(!(1 ,1V nrfmn .Tnrlil. TCpw car papers expect

prevented by we havo
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profit by tho coming prizo fightin Englaud,
Tho Clipper will issuo and edition of some

250,000, Wilkes's Spirit of the Times

WcndcllPhillips delivered a Republican 100,000 copies, and Porter's Spirit 50,000

ht to interfere with tho U.S. authorities, campaign speech in Brooklyn a few days copies. Tho Clipper mado 810,000 by
Wrw.lv bv sinco. It was full of treason to tho Con. ronortiue the lato Mornssov and Hccnan

TllO Legislature. I The Republicans AS a Tariff j On the other hand, compare the resolu- -

The Legislature havine determined to That many Republicans in the State of 'in Pwcd with such unanimity nt (ho

adjourned filially on tho third of Aprll,says Pennsylvania arc imbued with strong Democratic Convention nt Reading. Ob-th- o

Patriot & Union of tho 23d of March, tariff principles, wo havo no reason to doubt. , Bcrvo tl)0 I'cartincss displayed in the en- -

is now laboring to atono for time wasted in If it is claimed, as many Republican Tia
the early part of tho session, by crowding pers in Pennsylvania do claim, that it is
all tho important busmoss into tho fewjdays tho tariff party of tho oountry ; tho assor-y-

remaining. Bills aro rushed through tion must bo received with caution, and a
tho forms of Legislation with hot haste and strict scrutiny bo mado into tho facts tho crcant to tho duty that it owes to tho poo- -

littlo reflection, as if tho safety of tho com- - case. As wo regard the question, Peiin- - P' themselves. Iho endorsement is un
monwcalth depended upon early ad- - sylvanta is a tariff Stato, .that is, the great mistaltcablo, it proclaims tho Domo- -

journmcnt. This forced industry would bo majority tho individual members both cuts ot l cnusjlvania tariff' men, and
highly commendable if it was safo and ncc- - the great political partios tho Stato, aro support principles :

essary but it is both dangerous and uunec
cssary. Ihcro is no good reason why tho

Legislature should not tako timo to trans
act tho business before it decently and in
order. Littlo or nothing is saved to tho

Treasury by short sessions, now that mem-
bers are naid a fixpd Rafnrv. nnil inpnlpn.

that

able harm mavhn ilonn utimnlnUnif
,. .t.i.,.,r,"

measures escape serutiuy and detection.
But tho majority aro of a different opiu

desire

ion. They think it will a tiro, from New York livening Post
show Iho people how very expeditious and
economical this Republican Legislature
has been. They moan to refsr to it as an
ovideneo of tho administrativo capacity of
tho Republican party, whilo they leave a
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r. i: uiuy aci upon oonic cuanecs ino cuusc a XTOtcctive tarm.
WM 0 of taff f5 stronSsee how tho stands at this time- .-' taken

IjpttH I linn Wnr :inrr tnrq thn ' p nnrl fittnli. ntL.n

remain. The Anrmwi.itinn Hill, . of tho : but n,,U a11 occas!o1" hc
maJo recognizing distinctly to its interests.several of dollars, was not i principle

ofprotoctlon'.0 To tho Peoplebv House until
. call party it anv lorm. : i..i :. i

niiuouuios require Do It i3 well known that our organization
portid froimMommittco by first of 'was called into abominations
March. TliHPwst important act of of Kansas Nebraska and repeal

postponed the last feverish ' of ,th0 M'0"" Compromise. In Ohio,
hours while tho which should havo tl.signS

devoted its considerations was porsons of all grades political opinion,
icu uiscussing anu passing act uood anu cnureiy wunout any pro
the Stato with small notes, nnd crcato
othericommercial revulsion by expanding
and inflating currency such would
be tho appropriate title of tho Frco Banking
Bill adopted by the houso. seems to
havo been more important earn tho las-

ting gratitudo of ovcry association of indi-
viduals tho Stato ambitious of banking
and issuing a paper currency, than to con-

sider tho Appropriation Bill before the fi

days of the session, when every mem-

ber is urgent for tho consideration of bills
specially committed to his charge. The

thoso

will have question.
to strugglo,

and to utl0st Viw thnt talent
influence politicallittlo considerationmore ngcment could establish

paper tive system permanent
Sunbury Erio bill, too, scheme

scramble upheld blotted

again policy steps
'

lcf
consigned

determine a purely lifbor grave. Uhe
llxo Republican to hive evinced stilled

company what they demand, but
arc oftlio consequences.
aro credited, this measuro
is sealed, by counsel the Republican
candidate Governor adverse to

whilo to this time friends havo
been with pleasing idea no
obstruction would placed

impartial consideration.
Timo aud spaco would fail us to make

of number important
measures which boon unnccossarily
deferred closing week of
aud all no practical good, great
evil a preeipitato adjournment not
much that a numbor of bills will re-

main untouched, that
passed deferred without and mer
ited consideration. And what com-

pensating good for all this hasty and in-

considerate action ? Why moro
thau that Republican members claim
credit a short
seven hundred dollars shortest pos
sible timo. They are welcomo to all

capital that made out this
kind

Tho Execution at
Va., MarohlC

thronged with visitors
anxious to witness tho
and Hazlctt.

sentence the law was 'put
effect at noori.

Both condemned appeared resigned
to fate, and great
and resignation.

died very hard, but Hazlctt ex
a struggle.

Tho declined all tho proffered
from and thcro

wcro religious ccrcmonicson thegallows
during their They wcro

both Spiritualists and a

ligion their own, enabled them to
meet their fato with cheerfulness and
resignation.

Their have been forwarded to

carcof Spring, South Amboy,N.

Slaves la
At a recent meeting of

and stitchers, at Lynn, it was stated
girl had employed to a

machine for cents hour. Prince-

ly wages 1 and yet is

vanco, consequenco of What

negro south of and Dixons' line,
would work a soven-tce- n hours a'

day for a dollar !

FOR WISE.

favor of specific duties on tho great sta
pics of country,

members of

that

is crmnllv nortain en P?y remain
unsliaJccn m the and justice

""l'""ul nrntppf nn nf rnn -- ...I.. m iiiunous, 10 principles oi a other great staples based
tariff. asccrted, that upon of a reasonable rove

is a great principle of tho of' tho General Govornicnt ; aud
Republican party, and free trade, tho aJ,Provil,g of ,1 viows President... Bu- -r

is Demoeratio principle,
upon sutMCCt 01 spccilic duties

.wo earnestly
shall facts case, so that Congress to procuro such modifications

truth or falsity ol may existing laws as tho unwiso legislation
all. Wo insert an article, cn

quito point tho

ablo and influential organs
of Republican party country
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binders

existing organization, inviting tho
people, as such, to meet nnd

lor making the ncccs-ar- y

nominations solely the ground of
to those iniquities. To come in

at this day and tell wo aro
pledged to policy defunct
party on the question of a tariff is, at least,
wholly unjust to honest amPpntriot-i- c

Democrats responded this
broad call, and have left a d

party, in tho midst of triumphs for the
of resisting encroachments of sla-

very.
The policy of this attempt bo

The pcoplo of
consequenco is that tho Senate bo for- - United States sattlcd tho
oed dispose of the Appropriation Bill as thirty years' in which the
hastily as tho House, also determine wealth and

aU(l eminent and man- -
with the fate of tho do to tho protcc
great money scheme. the of tho

Tho and mtt't country, tho wholo was exploded,
be disposed of in the general and the party which it was out,

a.ntli "ho ha bo'l1e'confusion. Here party lfetheir idea were
m to question financial. to to the Amri--

majority aro can people their diter
grant the
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the of tho whig

who havo to

its
sake the

would as
unwise as it is unjust. the

as policy

as

or

mmaiion mat, ichntrvir ch'in"s muy
hereafter be made in tho tariff, sh'tll be hi
the dxreelimi of free Iraic, anil not its op- -

jiosile. Any political orgtni:utiun or
aeci'enlalcombmntion in Congriss,uhich
shall fool-hardil- contravene this deter-

mination, may rely upon it that Ihiir
work mill never endure longer than until
the folli'icing election shall
tiffurd the body of the jnople an opportu-
nity to give legal ificiciiey to their ivil.

The question of slavery is altogether too
gieal and momentous to bo thus prostitu-
ted to tho selfish schemes of speculating
capatalistsand venal politicans and narrow- -
minded economical bigots. It those who
now manage tho affairs of tho Republican
party contemplate any such mauoeuvcr, wo
warn thoin in time that they had better let
it alone. They havo not so great a sur
plus of votes that they can afford to drive
off the friends of frco trade from their
ranks. Jlnd if then do commit this blun
der, ice tell them thnt the year 1800 is the
last in which the. present political party
will Jigurc m a rreitdcnnal election.'

In tho above, two great leading
aro asserted.

1st. That free trade is a fundamental
doctrine of the Republican party.

2d. That tho nigger question is entirely
"too great and'moincntous" to allow any
affiliation with the tariff.

That such is the doctrine of the Repub
licans, as a party, wo havo repeatedly as-

sorted. That tho politicians of tho Pco
pie's party of Pennsylvania arc disposed
to yield to tho outsido presuro of the Re
publicans, a glance at tho proceedings of
tho Convention of tho Peopla's party, held
at Ilarrisburg, makes so evident that ho

who runs may read. What are tho reso-

lutions of tho Pooplo's party, adopted at
Ilarrisburg? Wo find resolution after
resolution on tho subject of slavery. Tho
" great and momentous question" of tho

nigger, in connection with tho political as

pirations of Simon Cameron, over-ride- s

overything, and impregnates all tho pro
cccdings of the Convention, What docs

tho t'iriff party assert as its platform
relation to the industrial interests of

Pennsylvania ? Amid tho plethora of
words in relation to slavery, wo find tho
following :

ltcsolocd, That in the enactment of Rcv-cnu- o

laws by tho General Government, fair
and adequato protection should bo systa-matical-

afforded to tho industry of all
classes of our cilizcus.

Tho question is with tho pcoplo for their
decision. Does it not appear that tho Re

Tho Virginia Democratic Convention great and momentous," to bo encumbered

has passed strong resolutions in fivor of oven in tho Stato with a

dorscmcnt tho principle. It shows that
the Demoeratio party is never a ono idea
party, and it permits no question to
so override all others, as to make it re- -

an that

Ucsolved, Tho the convictions of llm

tho

,uu country,
As necessities

sJ'stcm

a
tho

the

pnnstifnpnpti.a

disposed

of tho Republican party in 1807, renders
absolutely necessary to tho prosperity of
tho great industrial interests of the Stato of
Pennsylvania.

A guarantee sincerity is offered to the
people of Pennsylvania in tho nomination
of Henry D. Foster as a candidate for

owcfiilly

Inl ndvoca,c tho

private

confinement.

Presvlcntial

1812, an opponent of !tho tariff of 1810.

of
:.,

pressed devotion

ylvania the qucs- -
e i, niituii in iiiu iri;u iriiuu par

ty 1 They will answer tho question by a

large Democratic majority on tho second

Tuesday of October next.
This conclusion is inevitable, that while

tho pcoplo of Pennsylvania, as a body, aro
in favor protection, and tho Democrats
of Pennsylvania are strongly committed to

that principle, Republican politicians aro
not disposed round, our chieftains
tho nigger question here or elsewhere

Norriitinon llcxntcr.

SSr Wc (Inverness Courier) are indeb-

ted to a literary friend for the following,

which may bo fully relied upon : " There
aro stories going tho round, to tlio effect

that Lord Macaulay's MSS of the next
two volumes of his History arc illegible.
The is, tho is quito our common country.
finished and right. It abounds in interest,
chiefly of tho Queen Anno period, and of
tho contests respecting the privileges of thu

Lords and Commons ; with description
of the inner life of the country, never be-

fore published, or indeed discovered. Vol-

ume six is so fur advanced as only to need
little arrangement from Lord Macaulny s

great friend, Mr. KHis, who is left hii lit-- j
crary executor. Lady Trovclyau is chief
executor, almo-- t everything being left to

her; and her hurry preparing to go out
to Sir Charles, at Madras, the precious
MSS and other valuables aro for tlio pro-be-

deposited Drummoiid s Bank safe
not to bo kept thcro long, I hope. Lady
Trevelyan had left Holly Lodge that
morning to return the evening, but her
brother had died an hour, before bho got
back. On Monday, in the Abboy, she

and her and daughter tho latter Lord
Macaulay's great lavorito were the
gallery high above the grave, and their
passionate grief as the body was lowered
was really terrible."

" Free SrEuoii" and " Free L.uion."
These are tho catch words of tho Black

Republicans, which they repeat on all oc-

casions with parrot-lik- o sense and consis-

tency. But they mean only speech in
favor of " niggers" and free labor for them.
Frco speech behalf of frco whilo labor
and laborers is a crime with them, Tcro

an cited
New Iiampshiie Patriot.

" Rov. V. G. Babcock, of Natick, (ono
tho towns in which the shoemakers are

on a strike for decent wages,) has beendis-- 1

missed from his pastoral charge of the
Unitarian Church, for upholding tho causo
of tho poor laborers. Ho announced that
ho would preach his valedictory discourso

. ,. ,f, 1 1... 1. ,

not occupy puipn, ; uuu uunsiuuius

such strength that it was not deemed a safe
operation to interfere the clergyman,
and he proceeded with tho services.
Labor' aud Frco Speech,' aro great words

tho mouths of tho Black Republicans
but when a clergyman dares to speak a

for the oppressed mechanic, he is
turned out of his pulpit threatened
with violence"

Conduct, Tho Clovoland

Herald gives an account of an attempt re-

cently discovered there, on tho part a
man his wife, to starvo his own moth-

er to death. For nearly six weeks she had
been confined to a small room, tho only
furnituro of which was a bed, a chair and
a table. Tho bed hud no clothing upon it
at all, and woman too weak to raiso
herself, had laid on tho straw until her
back was ono mass of bores, hor only food

a picco of toast each day.
When found, sho was almost to a

skeleton. Tho son, remonstrated
with on his unnatural conduct, snccringly

publican even m tho tariff btato ot agke(j tvi,at y of taking broad
Pennsylvania, have sacrificed to tho nigger,! from tUo an(1 e;v;ug jt to ono three-th- o

principle of protection ! Does not tho qllartcra
resolution passed, indicate plainly -

that tho Republican politicians think New .Hampshire. Tho eloction o

question of slavery is cutircly "too turns from New Hampshire is no uicaus

of Pennsylvania,

of

of

of

so promising to Republicans their

organs wish to believo. Tho majority will

Hon. Henry A. Wise, for Prcsidont, and good, strong and hearty endorscmout of not exceed .1,000 instead of 15,000, as they

,r;nnlr tlm (uriff. ' trouiti lam niaKe out.

i

Tlio Democratic Convention.
The following excellent speech was de

livered by Daniel Dougherty,, Esq., 0f
1'liiladolpliin, nt tho Into Democratic Stato
Convention at Reading :

Mr Piesidtntand Gentlemen : 1 ten-
der to you my profound acknowledgment
for tho distinguished honor you havo con-
ferred in inviting, mo to address you thu
representatives of tho Democracy of Penn-
sylvania in Convention assembled. Per-
mit mo to sny, I am not a politician, I am
a Democrat; ono of tho rank and filo

j ono who is willing that olliccs
honors should ho bestowed on othors j

ono who cares nothing for Administrations;
wlio came hero as tho partisan of no

but ono who is ardent-
ly devoted to principles of tho Demo-erati- c

party great applause, who has
never swerved from its organization, and

uciiuvwB tuL uiu nruspemy oi our be-
loved Pennsylvania, tho integrity of tho
Federal Constitution, and tho perpetuity
of tho Republic, aro indissolubly linked
with its success. Tremendous cheering,
I am for conciliation, for burying tho tom-
ahawk, and smoking pipo of peace.

I am for tho nomination which has just
been made, and, as an humble Democrat,
will fight in tho ranks from now until suc-
cess crowns our efforts with a glorious tri-
umph. Cheers. Four years ago, tho.
grandest of political struggles took place.
On it staked thowas government of an em-

pire. Against us wcro arrayed tho com-

bined factions of every creed and color,
Tho Democracy stood forth boldly

united, and therefore, invincible.
Hero, In Pennsylvania, tho fight was thick-
est ; horo the battlo raged wildest and
most fiercely ; thcro the enemy brought
their warriors and most experien-
ced generals; horo, Democrats ! we met,
them face to faco and front to front.
conquered them, and placed tho candidate
of our choice in tho chair of Washington.

Two years sinco disscntions crept into
our camp. Our ranks wore broken our
legions Fcattcrod. Our banner, which had
so often waved in the winds of victory,
trailed in the dust of icnoblc defeat.
Heaps of tho wounded wcro lying nil a- -

in any manner to jeopardize and somo of gallant

free

fell, pierced with a thou-an- d wounds.
The foe, which, after tho deci-iv- o strug-

gle '57, not summon a squad to
mount guard, power and
might, moved from victory to ictory,
liko Napoleon Iih recent campaign m
Italy. They have States which
had disowned them ; they have conquered
Commonwealth alter Commonwealth j and
now, with exultant rhouts, (hey march-
ing on to seize, Nowinber, the Caiii- -

fact that fifth volume tol

in

in

iu

in

iu

of
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in

wasted
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of
in
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in
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One more chance is lpft to gain or civo
up all. At such a time as dissen-ioii- s

mu.--t disappear. DifferenP" are to !

forgotten. Protracted and intliu-iasli- p

cIuhtaJ Kvery soldier who believes in
our principles lini-- t volunteer for thu fight;
lo.ip into the ranks. Tho raw recruits mid
dowrturs from tho fos litu-- t bo ilrivi-- to
the roar ; tho old guard, they whoc pres-ono- i;

will speak cour.igc to each column,
nui-- t be placed in tho an; the rommand
given to tlio puio, tin' able and good
him, who, by the spotitam-ou- vmce ot rv-cr- y

delegate, has just Kwi vhnsuli ; then,
fiery ardor glowing every clu ck, and nm
king quick tiu bunting uf iory hrait
aiham-- our ptandanl, drav our willing
swords, charge on the IV ; lift our bleed-

ing parly from thu dust mako her
wvtori'ius- -

What it and I differ un one ques-

tion, shall we tamely stand by see tho
Government surrendered to thu gripe of
those with whom vu differ on all ! N'hat
it you bulK've that Kam-a- s should have
bcun admitted under tho Lccoinpton Con-

stitution, (and 1 from my soul believe that
bhu should not,) is this sufficient for break-
ing up forcer our glorious organization!
Ah, no, no ; the organization ot the Duiu-oerat-

party is t x precious to our country
Clieero.J U'hcii a giant corporation sought

to grapplo with thu government to thoprcj-udic- o

of tho people, tho Democratic organ-
ization, iu thu person of the heroic Jack-bo-

sluw the monster saved tho State.
When, in 1811, tho lires of religious

were ignited, and who
nail lied to the woods looked back to sco
their honius in llanics j when altars erec-

ted to tho wor.-hi-p oftlio living fiod wcro

is example by another paper : desecrated and destroyed by miscreant
misnamed Americans: when, in 1851,mid- -

night conspirators met in secret council,
boine of whom, to our shauio bo it spoken,
have been too soon forgiven and placed in

power. Great applause. Aye, as it
seems to start a shout, I will repeat it.
Some of these same conspirators who

bought to crush tho adopted citizens, havo

been to distinction, while men ev- -
on ounuay lasi-- uui was ran no snouuu cr , j thrown to the uu-- t.

r'IV.rtf.F,.lr.i ,,tl,olno, Vol ill.! lltilll- -

wcro sent to the church to ciitorco the or- - 3erat;0 orau-Katio- btood by the oppress- -

"w ed and saved thcin Irom their juoparoy.
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When tho btorm of fanaticism burst
over these Northern States, endangering
tho constitutional rights of our brothers of
thu South when oven the pillars of tho

Republic trembled the Democratic
stood liko a tower unshaken,

until tho fury was spent and tho bkies
sereno. Thoso aro tho trophies of

the organization,
"Oufilens of uriflit drcann M)' rounlr)'.
Hliall thou lose us now lu'll most
Thou nccil'stthy worshii.ctsl"

No ! novor, never ! gentlemen of the Con-

vention ; I implore you to reaffirm tho faith
of '5(1, and hero, as on an altar, sacrificing
ovcry personal feeling, wo will vow our
determination to sweep tho Republicans
from the Stato. Cheers.

0 Democrats of Pennsylvania, when

leaving glorious old Berks for our respec-

tive homes, let us at once raiso tho battlo
cry and prepare for tho struggle. If, then
tho gallunt champion of tho Opposition
lifts, as ho boasts ho will, his standard ou

tho shores of Lake Uric.tkcro will be those

who will striko it to his side. If it again
is raised on tho shores of tho Dclcwaro,
tho Democracy of Philadelphia will wres t

it from his grasp and trauiplo it beneath
their feet ; whilo our ensign, homo aloft in

triumph, will speed from county to county
and planted on tlio highest 'peaks of tho

Alleglicnies, fanned by tho winds of hoav
cn, float tho symbol of a united Democra-

cy victorious in tho causo of constitutional
''ucr'y'

Mr. Dougherty retired armd perfect
thunders of applause, and it was many

minutes beforo the enthusiasm subsided

which his eloquence had engendered.


